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England’s Kindlyl King

Many stries have been told of the 
kindly, considerate nature of King 
George, but the following touching 
episode particularly emphasizes that 
sympathetic feeling which His Ma
jesty has -for every subject. A short 
time ago a widow living at Forest 
Gate, London, who has four sol
dier sons, wa= seized with a danger
ous illness and craved for the sight 
of her boy, Cecil, who was a corporal 
in the Second East Anglian brigade, 
R.F.A., m France for some months.

Believing his- mother to be dying, 
his sister wrote to Cecil, asking him 
to apply for leave and come home if 
he wished to see his mother alive. 
The corporal presented the communi
cation to his captain who told him 
that there was no chance to leave, as 
he could not be spared. ■*

The sister then made a direct ad- 
peal to the captain, -but again the 
message came through: “Sorry he 
cannot be spared.” In the meantime 
the stricken mother was calling for 
her boy, and her grief so affected the 
daughter that she suddenly decided 
to appeal to the King. ,

To her great joy she received the 
following letter in a day or two - 

“Madam,—In reply to your petition 
to this department, I am commanded 
by the Army Council to acquaint you 
that a telegram has been sent to mili
tary authorities overseas, asking that 
leave be granted to your brother, 
Corporal C. Thuey, R.F.A., as an ex
ceptional case. I am your obedient 
servant. B. B. Cubitt.”

And thus it came about that one 
night, when the corporal was sitt.ng 
on a bundle of hay, depressed and 
downhearted at the thought that he 
might never see his mother alive 
again, he was told that the captain 
wanted him. (Then he learned that 
leave had been granted him. He was 
told to saddle up at once and a guide 
would take him ten miles across 
country to the railway, where he 
would catch a coast-bound tram, and 
thus home. Needless to say, the cor
poral wasted no time, and a few 
hours later he was kneeling by his 
mother’s bedside. The sight of her 
soldier son had a most beneficial 
effect on the old lady, who, although 
still very ill, has made a marvellous 
rally, thanks to the King, who heeded 
her cries.
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Ecclesiastical Art W01Classes begin Wednesday, the 18th 

September at 10 a.m. Boarders 
return Tuesday afternoon, the 17th- 
New girls admitted Monday after
noon, the 16th.
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DEGS to announce that owing to 
U War Requirements, together with 
increased coat of production, all Msg 
Lists are cancelled, but special quote 
tions and samples will be gladly seat 
on application.
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School re-opens September 11th

EDGEHILL
CHURCH SCHOOL TOR GIRLS WINDSOR,

The Bishops of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, Patrons. 
Miss Gena Smith, Lady Principal. Eleven English Mistresses 
Music ; French and German ; Art ; Domestic Science ; Drill. ' 
Preparation for the Universities.
Perfect Sanitation ; Trained Nurse ; Dairy ; Laundry, etc.

Three Terms: Michaelmas, Sept. 11/18;
Lent, Jan. 15/19; Easter, April 2/19.

For Calendar apply to R$v. H. A. HARLEY, M.A., Sec.

Bdward VII.)
14 GARRICK

LONDON, W.C,
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Birmingham a Vast Arsenal

Canadian and EuropeanBefore the war Birmingham was 
PFoud to be known as “the work
shop of the world,” but since the war 
it has become one vast arsenal. All 
her multitudinous industries were 
“scrapped” for the one supreme ob
ject of turning out war materials.

In the process of the evolution, 
which has marked these yéars, no
thing is more remarkable than the 
domiijfcint part women are playing.
It is estimated that, in these Bir
mingham factories, out of every too 

«- operatives 80 are women- and girls.
They are engaged in almost every 
conceivable kind of work—heavy and 
laborious, as well as that requiring 
the most delicate touch.

Old and young are side by side 
doing their “bit.” Whole families 
are at the same bench, from the 
grandmother to the grandchild, and 
all social grades are engaged in the 
common task. Not only English,
Irish. Scotch and Welsh “lassies,” 
but Belgian, French and other wo- 
men-kind of the Allied nations are 
working together.

One of these products is a giant 
aeroplane, which carries four men as 
its ordinary crew, but can carry 
twenty with ease, and can lift more 
than its own weight. It can attain 
a speed of between seventy and eighty 
miles an hour, and can carry bombs 
of a size sufficient to devastate a de
cent-sized town.—Tit-Bits.
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School Re-Opens New 
5 Thurs., SepL is from 1

HAVERGAL COLLEGE

Mise KNOX. PwiWcipal. TORONTO. Tehm Owns

O VENDEN
Private School for Girls BARRIE, Ont.

Four acres of grounds. An ideal situation. Lake view. Scholarship 
Matriculation, Advanced Course in Modem History, Modem Literature,
French, etc., Dressmaking and Domestic Science. French Conversa
tion, Music, Singing, Golf, Tennis, Basket-ball, Riding, Ice Hockey, 

Swimming, Gardening.
A Special Coarse la Advanced AH wader the direction 
of Mrs. V. S. WILLIAMS, Beau Arts, Paris, and London

Principale : MISS ELCOOD, MISS INGRAM, MLLE. SHOPGFF
School re-opens Sept 18th. Bostrdora return SopI. 17th,
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Mal» School Coverley House The Hill School I Junior School
884 JARVIS 8T. 872 JARVIS ST. 51 St. Claih Avs. 
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